
20/07 Writing and SPAG (Spelling, punctuation and grammar) 

These English/SPAG tasks are suitable for all children in Year 3.  

 Check list 

Task 1: Quiz Yourself and Handwriting Practice 
 
Step 1: Test your how to use a dictionary skills here. 
 
Step 2: Then, practice your handwriting using this poem.  
Need to remember what the common handwriting mistakes are? Watch the video here 
 
You do not have to complete the poem. I would recommend the first eleven lines at most (why eleven and 
not ten? Because Year Threes are little stars that work that extra mile!)  
 
Unless you do want to do the whole poem – I’m not going to stop you! 
 

 

Task 2: Decision Spelling 
 
Step 1: In our decision spelling lessons, we used different activities/methods to help us remember how to 
spell? Can you make a poster showing different ways you can practice your spellings to help you remember 
them. 
Forgotton? Look here for ideas 
  
Step 2: Then, use the activities/methods on your poster to practise writing. 
 

- 5 /shun/ words 
- 4 words that use the long u phoneme (example: cube) 
- 3 words that use a digraph (you can choose the digraph) 
- 2 words that use the /j/ phoneme 
- And your favourite animal! 

 
Optional extra: For those with Nessy logins (You know who you are). Use Nessy instead of Step 2. 
 

 

Task 3: Common Exception Words 
 
Step 1: Check out the Year 3 Spellings List. How many do you know? 
Extension spellings are here 
Year1/2 spellings are here 
 
Step 2: Draw out some of the words with pictures to help you remember them. Don’t choose ones you 
already know! 
 
Step 3: Then, have a go at these spelling worksheets on some of the Year 3 / 4 words. 
Sheet One 
Sheet Two 
Sheet Three 
Sheet Four 
Sheet Five 
If you know these, do similar activities with different words! 
 
If you are working on the Year 1 / 2 words perhaps visit the beach and draw them in sand, make them out of 
dough, sticks or string!  
 
Optional extra: Zoom a friend and/or play word games or speed spelling games with them or a family 
member. 

 

 

https://www.lbq.org/home/3/english/12062
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_a5d36772283d4f0391e1e4e9e1583651.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/22847a_0009d3e5eade4338971cea2444f185ad/720p/mp4/file.mp4
https://36312ab2-96f3-427e-8164-f4af3e4c8126.filesusr.com/ugd/22847a_c89fbafd38fd4fb3ad8f2156a9ed91d5.pdf
https://www.spellzone.com/unit28/page3.cfm
https://www.spellzone.com/blog/Four_Ways_to_Spell_the_Long_U_Sound.htm
https://www.theschoolrun.com/What-is-a-digraph
https://www.teachphonics.co.uk/j-sound.html
https://www.nessy.com/uk/
https://www.nessy.com/uk/
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_0c22e90a7c544e2a9102b979f630d4f8.pdf
https://36312ab2-96f3-427e-8164-f4af3e4c8126.filesusr.com/ugd/22847a_2ef228e5c6924cefb2e0ab1650cf7a25.pdfhttps:/36312ab2-96f3-427e-8164-f4af3e4c8126.filesusr.com/ugd/22847a_2ef228e5c6924cefb2e0ab1650cf7a25.pdf
https://36312ab2-96f3-427e-8164-f4af3e4c8126.filesusr.com/ugd/22847a_b397b290c246404492b42bf709ad1304.pdf
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_627306bbe0e5425da6e65d782acd99af.pdf
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_a7f396b786c24d61920cb8dac8a75346.pdf
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_48df000a90b244d0ac204bb1146d7ed1.pdf
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_3717caa6fcc94fe49b992b5578fb35c0.pdf
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_a6f6e19ca4a94109b4de8e591ec0616d.pdf


DAILY SPELLING PRACTISE 
It’s important to practise spellings daily! 
 
SIRLINKALOT ON YOUTUBE 
Go to Youtube and search ‘Sirlinkalot’ 
Watch one or more of the lesson and practise the spellings & rhymes! 
 
Use these links to help you! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dgr7y4DJnrg 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4lR2hfjjv_9oQMpmSFWiNw/videos 
 

If you are at school, you will need to ask your teacher to login to YouTube so you can watch these videos on the 
big interactive board. 
 
SIRLINKALOT APP & WEBSITE 
 
Watch spelling videos and rhymes via SIRLINKALOT’s website. 
You can access on a computer or download the app via apple store or android. 
Go to  https://app.sirlinkalot.org/  
Go to login on the top right corner - Username: free Password: free 
 
Choose a level to begin on, watch the funny spelling videos, practise the spelling by remembering the rhymes and 
do the mini tests!  GOOD LUCK! 
 
Please note: Our free 12 week access to this great SIRLINKALOT spelling programme may have finished, so you will 
need to use the YouTube videos instead.  
If you liked using it, please email your teacher to let them know, as we could look into paying for it! 
 

Extra spelling guidance 
 
Scroll down to the spelling practise area on the year 3 home learning page 
Work out what spelling list you should work on. 
 
Those in Mrs Halton’s group work through these spellings first 
Those in Miss Brooks’ group make sure you know these spellings first, then move onto these spellings 
Those who have always been in Mrs Priddis’ group work through these spellings 
Some of you already know you are on the extension spellings here. 
Spelling practise ideas are here! 
 

Most of these spellings are featured on SirLinkalots website! 
 

  

https://app.sirlinkalot.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dgr7y4DJnrg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4lR2hfjjv_9oQMpmSFWiNw/videos
https://app.sirlinkalot.org/
https://www.southmead.devon.sch.uk/yearthree
https://36312ab2-96f3-427e-8164-f4af3e4c8126.filesusr.com/ugd/22847a_b397b290c246404492b42bf709ad1304.pdf
https://36312ab2-96f3-427e-8164-f4af3e4c8126.filesusr.com/ugd/22847a_b397b290c246404492b42bf709ad1304.pdf
https://36312ab2-96f3-427e-8164-f4af3e4c8126.filesusr.com/ugd/22847a_dbdbbb4574834a48b93e26b9887a23aa.pdf
https://36312ab2-96f3-427e-8164-f4af3e4c8126.filesusr.com/ugd/22847a_dbdbbb4574834a48b93e26b9887a23aa.pdf
https://36312ab2-96f3-427e-8164-f4af3e4c8126.filesusr.com/ugd/22847a_2ef228e5c6924cefb2e0ab1650cf7a25.pdf
https://36312ab2-96f3-427e-8164-f4af3e4c8126.filesusr.com/ugd/22847a_0597224110a64d938bd00e2a9c96281b.pdf


20/07 Maths planning 

Please try to access at least two of these at least 3 times a week to support your mental maths! Email your teacher 
for any logins, if required. 

 

           
 NUMBOTS TT ROCKSTARS                MATHLETICS  Ask you parent to create a free  

        account. Then use class code: 457B05 

 

Our last week! 
 
Check 
list 

Task 1: Arithmetic 

 
Step 1: Have a go at this warm up quiz here 
 
Step 2: Have a go at this arithmetic test paper. Just have a go remember!  
 
Year 3 test paper 
Year 2 test paper 
 
Step 3: Check how you did and what things we still need to help you with in Year 4! 
 
Year 3 test paper answers 
Year 2 test paper answers 
 
*Year 2 tests are available to those who have are working below Year 3 curriculum*  
 

 

Task 2: Problem solving 
 
Step 1: Have a go at this warm up quiz here 
 
Step 2: Have a go at these problem solving test papers. Just have a go remember. 
Parents: Some children may need the questions read with them. 
 
Year 3 test paper 
Year 2 test paper 
 
Step 3: Check how you did and what things we still need to help you with in Year 4! 
 
Year 3 test paper answers 
Year 2 test paper answers 
 
*Year 2 tests are available to those who have are working below Year 3 curriculum*  
 

 

Task 3: Create your own maths game 

Why don’t you set yourself a project for the holidays to make a maths game to play at wet plays. It could be 
a board game, cards or anything you like! It could be based on adding, multiplication or even shape and 
angles! You choose! 
 

 

 

  

https://numbots.com/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.lbq.org/home/3/maths/10334
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_0dfe9c2cd06f4a1ea73cedaa64faec93.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_f9ed35e6918744678712b0ec1004f028.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_9d66f8fdae604a158fff8fdf462c4634.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_700dcb7060074ccaaae478585e1390bd.pdf
https://www.lbq.org/home/3/maths/12194
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_e1675dcb139c4cce8a0c369b23b6db94.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_cdf1cb1ec73140a2beb9d2846eee9d7a.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_95de5b1cd5414f88bcda91f3eff779d8.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_34df7d942025487582b8af0db3b9e7ea.pdf
https://numbots.com/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.prodigygame.com/


Preparing for Year 4 

Over the holidays, you could always try some of these activities: 

Times Table challenge (Year 2-3) 

Times Table challenge (Year 3-4) 

Don’t forget your maths skills challenges  (Year 2-3) 

Don’t forget your maths skills challenges  (Year 3-4) 

Online extras:  

Want more challenges? Go to nrich here to have a go at more problem solving challenges! 

 

 

 

Not keen on TT Rocktstars, but like dinosaurs? This is a free dinosaur themed Times Table game. 

Search Times Tables Go! on Android or iPhones app stores  to download. 

 

 

  

https://nrich.maths.org/primary
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_5bd684e8c74046d0be954534f9041329.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_9fff657b939d419cbd0b293ac7320fbe.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_5bf8deeb02ca40c8a5a0c622539bf9c7.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_d1eba369b8844306a32c92215d0c5923.pdf
https://nrich.maths.org/primary


20/07 Reading: Stone Age 

In addition to this, please try to read to an adult at least twice a week. 

Make sure you:  

• Break down & sound out tricky words 

• Pause at punctuation 

• Change your voice when characters speak. 

 Remember our learning about “inverted commas speech marks”  

 

 Check list 
Cast your mind back to the start of Year 3 and complete these daily Stone Age quick 
reads. You don’t need to print, just answer the questions!  
 
Step 1: Stone Age Time Periods 
 
Step 2: Cave Paintings 
 
Step 3: Stone Age Stew 
 
Step 4: A Hunter with a Heart 

 

 

Other activities to try 
 
Step 1: Can you remember what a hero and villain are? Can you name any in books 
(not movies)? 
 
Step 2: Imagine you are writing a book. Who would be your villain and hero? 
Can you draw them and label with what types of personality they might have. 
 
My hero would be a like Bolt the dog. He would be a brave, funny. He would be a 
wild looking spaniel dog who tries his best to save animals, however it doesn’t 
always go as he plans. He wears a red cape like superman, but it gets caught in 
things all the time. Sometimes, he’s so excited to run to save animals, he bangs into 
walls or doors! 
 
My villain would be a sneaky cat.  
 
Step 3: Can you write a short villain and hero story? And/or design the front cover 
of your book to excite children to read it! 

 

 

• Use Readingeggs. Some of you have a school login, if you don't your parents can 
get a FREE subscription. If you are a confident reader, it offers ReadingExpress too! 

• Use Epic. This is an interactive book library. Get a FREE subscription 
here https://www.getepic.com/ 

• Listen to David Walliams daily reads here 
• Helpful children's book about the coronavirus illustrated by Gruffalo artist Axel 

Scheffler 

 

 

 

And with that, it’s the Summer Holidays! Check out our Summer Holiday Activity List if 

you would like some ideas for things to do (fun stuff, we promise!) 

 

https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_1f326e0580c34b8ea9489d3342a53311.pdf
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_77248b08e9e64bbd9e69667cd7a6fe4e.pdf
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_54e1703e0a824025921a74de82a5b62c.pdf
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_fdd585ef2e004cb8bfed2c196bd5ccab.pdf
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
https://36312ab2-96f3-427e-8164-f4af3e4c8126.filesusr.com/ugd/22847a_27d9c9240a1e4a7ab0b0c23337ae19df.pdf

